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Two of Them.

Initio farmhouse porch the (armor sat.
With his daughter having a cosy chatj
Sho was hir only child, And ho
Thought her as fair as a uirl could bo
A wco hit jealous tho old man grow,
If ho funded anv mloht coma to wool
His ono pet lamb and her loving caro
Ate wisncii witn nououy ciso to snare.

"There should bo two of you, child," said ho,
"fhere should bo two to welcomo me
Whon I como homo from tho fiold at nifllit;
Two would niako tho old homestead bright.
There's neighbor Gray with his children four,
To bo glad together. Had I one more,
'A proud old father I'd be, my doar,
With two good children to greet me hero."

Down by tho gato, 'neath tho old elm trco
waited alono: and she

h JKor whom ho waited his lovo-cal- l heard,
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Father," sho said, and knelt her down,
And kissed tho hand that was old and brown,
i,rFathcr, thero may bo two if you will,
And I your only daughter still.

i'Two to wolcomo you homo at night
(Two to mako tho old homestead bright;
3 and somebody oho."
"I see," said the farmer, "and whom may

'somebody' be!"
Oh, tho dimples in Howie's chock,
That played with tho blushm at hido-and- -

seek I

(Away from his gaze she turned her head,
"Ono of neighbor U ray's children," sho said.

"il'ini" said tho farmer," mako it plain;
3 it Snsan, Allco, or Mary Janot"

, Another kiss on tho agod band,
To hchi tho (armor to unricrotantl(rK
"H'ml" raid tho farmer, "yes, I soo

jit's two for yourself and ono for mo."
But llcssio said, "Thoro can bo but ono
,1'or mo and my heart till lifo is dono."

Harper's Wcokly.

Let Bygone. Be Bygonei.

Let byco bo uygonoa; n uygoncs woro
I ciouucu
t. Hv mi uli t that occasioned a nans of resrot.
'Oh. lot them in darkost oblivion bo ahroudod)
f Tu wiso and 'tis kind to lorgtvo and forget.

ytct bygones bo bygones, and good bo ox
:j tracted
5 from ill over which it is folly to frets
'Tho wisest of mortals havo foolishly acted
tS Tlio kindest aro thoso who forgivu and forgot.

ILet bvcones bo bygone; oh. cherish no longer
jdg Tlio thought that tho nun of Afloctlon has

Xclipod (or n moment, its rays will lo stronger,
II you, uko n isunswan, lurgivu ami luigci

'Let byoonos lo bygonoa; your heart will bo
lighter,

When kindness o( yours with reception has
met:

'ho llamo ot your lovo will Ira purer and
brighter

ff, Godlike, youstrivo toforgivoand forget.

t bygones bo bygones; oh, purgo out thu
leaven

Of malice, and trv nn oxamnlo to sot
to others, who, craving tho mercy of beavon,

Aro sadly too slow to lorgivo ana lorgot.

'ot bvconcs bo bvsoncs: remomlior how doonly
To heaven's forboaranco wo all are in debt;

They valuo God s Inlimto goodness too cheanlyJ To heed not tho prooept, "Forgive and for
get.

Chamber's Journal.

The Little Woman.

Don't talk to mo of Olympus' maids,
"Divinely tall and fair"

"Of Cleopatra's imnorial form,
' Or Juno's stately air.
fjThoao mighty dames, with rodouhtod names,

May erst liavo Hold tliolr sway;
iTU tho little woman bloss hor heartl

Who rules tho world

pVith her willful, winsome ways,
Her artful, artless smilos

I Ilor airy grace, and hor (airy face
Her wlsilom, wit ana wnos,

ISlio modes tho priJ'i anil she sways tho
strength,

Mho bonds tho will of nun.
only such a despotic elf
nun woman cm.

1'H tho littlo woman that coca ahead
j When men would lag behind,
IjTho littlo woman who sous her chance,

And always knows uor mum
IWI10 can slyly smile as sho t.ikos tho 0.1th

To honor, love, ohoy,
ud mentally add thu saviuj clauso
In .1 littlo woman' way.

is"i the lurid ai soft as tha nestling bird
mat cfinj tlio crip 01

fcTis tho voico ai low as tho summer wind
That rules without apiml;

8And tho warrior, scholar, tho saint and aajc,
B May light and plau and pray,
Th world will. wag 'till tho end of time

In tho littlo woman way.

Art of Living With Others.

It is not well for us to cherish tho habit of
dwo'.liug too'much on tho faults and short-- J

comings ui inosu wiwi wjiom ho nvr. is
makes ns Inoru critical than generous. It
affects the "cordiality of our manner toward
them. It insensibly lessens our confidence.

It interferes with the delicious case and
freedom of our intercourse with them. It

.color the remarks that we make about them
to others, and then re acts with a double force
upon our own feelings and our relations to
istem. It is said of the virtuous woman,
whose price is above rubies, that the law of
kindness is ber tongue. But in order to be
in her tongue, it must first be in her heart,
and the habit of dwelling much on the im-

perfections of our friends and associates will
aoon drive it from us.

Miss M. M. sends the following, which she

w

h has tried for starching and ironing shirts; I
starch the shirt on the wrong side, rubbing
it in with my hands, and bang it on the line
to dry. After it is dry I starch it again in
cold starch, let it lie about ten minuter,
then take a dry cloth and run it first ono way
and then another, place it on the ironing
board and iron it.

Why Hess Eat Baas. Mr. Joseph Alex-

ander says the reason why hens eat eggs in
winter is because they aro dry and they eat

'vine eggs to quench their thirst. A neighbor
troubled by his hens eating their eggs;

after he heard the explanation of Mr. Alex- -

render he supplied them with water, and the
first day they drank several basinfuls. This
seemed to corrobo.-at- o the theory of thirst.

The Vain of Hone Ia&Mnee.

. It is tho Influence of dally life around
tho flrcsldq at homo that moulds our
boya into men and oarglrls into women,
nud wo all know, who havo obaorved,
tlmt the rank and fllo of our solid in,
fluontlal men havo oomo from rural
homes.

Thero Is soinothing in tho lifo of n
farmer boy to rIvo Btrongth nnd stam-
ina both to body and mind tho physi-
cal dnvolopmcnt is encouraged by
healthful parents and healthful living,
a fund of practical knowledge is laid
away by this kind of training that no
book or school can supply; it is only by
such early lessons that it man Is ontlro-i- y

fitted to deal successfully with tho
world. It is worth while for paronts to'
think and study upon this subject, of
influences that wo are dally bringing to
bear upon tho plastlo minds of our
children. A mother tired or, worrlod
cannot always be a saint and, whon the
boys come whooping homo from school,
rushing In with muddy boots, upsetting
tho baby crying out for something to
cat-o- r full of squabbles for ' mother"
to Bottle, under theso circumstances it
is hard to keep in good tompcr, with
BUppor to get and tho thousandandono
things to see to before tho evening
chores aro dono. But wo must try and
keep calm words to settlo tho chlldrens
disputes with justloo to ouch, not mak-
ing tho most yielding disposition glvo
up to tho tyranlcal one. Children
watch nnd copy, If parents aro kind and
self sacrificing, so tho ohlld growing to
maturity is vory apt to rulo tho house-
hold In lovo. Ilut If parents are solflsh
and 111 tomporcd, flying Into unreason-abl- o

passion, beating tho holpless littlo
ones for no better reason than to vent
III nature Tlio iniiucnco or bucii a
spirit will leavo its murk on futuro gon
orations, wo cannot oxpect our children
to bo honest and upright unless wo set
tho example, for children aro keonest
of observers. Wo hardly reallzo tho
great liiflucuco of our horns life, It Is not
to ono geuoratlon alono but to those yet
unborn that will fjel Its ebb and flow.

Many paionts who nro habitually
pollto In their manners abroad aro cross
and harsh at home. How fow families
oxtecd the littlo courtoslcs of Ufa to
each other with 1 11 tho four walls of
home, and yot what a heaven n homo
might bo If each of tho family wcro as
thoughtfully kind as they would bo to
thoohauco guest. Tho littlo "thank
you" and "plcaso will you" which cost
so littlo troublo to say would often fall
Uko oil upon tho troubled waters and
smooth many a rough placo; who has
not in walking tho street soma day
wearied and sad, burthonod with soiuo
heart nolle, felt tho brlghtonlng Influ-oti- co

of a kind word accompanied by a
cheerful smile, and have felt tho load
already half lifted. Wo aro not all born
with sunny dispositions, but thoso who
aro havo muoh to bo thankful for.
Another great help to moulding the
minds of our children Is tho weekly
paper sud the monthly magazine that
shall glvo tho curront alia Irs of tho
great throbbing world. Then good
books and pictures should help to cul
tlvato tho mind. Do not bo afraid to
cultivate a love for art or that it will
lead away from tho farm; a lovo for the
beautiful will only opon their eyes to
tho beauties of nature that nro nlreaily
spread out beforo them.

Mothers, you nro dully sowing seed In
your children, heart that will ripen
und ns you how bo surely shall you
reap. Lifo should not all ho madu up
of drudgery, though It docs seem as if
somo lives tiro doomed to trial und bor-

row whllo others go smoothly through
tho world knowing littlo of tho sorrows
ami heart achci of tho great majority.
Tlicru must ho 11 compensation In tlio
futuro world for sueh, and loavo tlmo to
muko till things even in Ktcrulty.

Uses of Stale Bread.

1. Mako dressing for moat; crumb
It line, turn hot broth over It, season,
mid minor anil a wcll-iieatc- n egg or
more, according to quality.

2. Mako bread pudding; souk two
hours ly sweet milk, then beat eggs,
sugar una spices aim bake, l some
times add fruit.

3. Make biscuit; soak over night in
sour milk, mash lino with tho hand,
mix in your biscuit for breakfast, add
ing salt, lard ttiid soda. They are bet-

ter than without the stale bread.
4. Mako paa cakes or gems; soak

over nlgbt la sour milk, add well beat-
en eggs, corn meal or graham flour to
make a batter, and soda and salt, and
bake ou a griddle or is gem pans.

6. Crumb fine and put them in the
next omelet you make.

0. Toast your bread; set a nan of
milk on Ibo stove, but do not remove
tho cream from it, add butter and salt,
dip the bread In this and send to the
tablo for supper or breakfast.

7. Crumb lino and put In your to
matoes when you are stewing them.

8. Pound fine, season, 'and roll
oysters or flh la them and try in nice
lard.

Fakmkiw and IUikomatism. In answer to
the question, "Why farmers are so liable to
rheumatism?" tho Science of Health says: "If
farmers would avoid suddenly cooling tho
body after great exertiou, if they would be
careful not to go with wet clothing and wet
feet, and if they would not over-ea- t when in
that exhausted condition, and bathe daily,
using much friction, they would have little or
no rheumatism."

fuay BuinMf.

It is wonderful how a rioh papa improves a
girl's looks.

When a man has no bills against him ho
feels as though ho belonged to the nobility.

Yon may retain your equilibrium whouyonr
bank breaks, hut you wilt oortalnly loso your
balanco.

If it cost anything toco to church, pooplo

who novor go now would run around liko
wild mon for frco passes.

Tho man who slghod for tho wings of a
dovo probably did not know that tho legs

were much better eating. '
Wo bid adieu to old winter with all of that

sadness which characterises us on tho depar-

ture of a mother-in-la-

This is tho season of tho yoar whon venom- -

ble hens enter thoir socond childhood, and are
broiled for spring chickens.

"What do wo owo to woman!" asks an un
married essayist. Most of us owo hor forty
oente for our last week's washing.

Tho birds havo begun to sing, but thoy
don't throw their wholo soul into tho music,

liko they would if thoy had a suro thing on

spring.
Ono of our exchanges heads a column of

personals "Mon and Things" which is cer-

tainly not a vory gallant way of referring to
tho other sex.

Tho uniform of tho Zulu warrior consists of

a chest protector. There is an advantago in
this: there aro no coat-tail- s to impede ono a

progress whilo the enemy aro in pursuit.
A young man who was kicked elf tho front

door step, whllo endeavoring to screnado his
girl, by her enraged papa, was too cautious to
call him an old pirato, but ho didn't hesitato
to designato him as a

Wo nro now prepared to reccivo a good va
nity on such subjocts as ''Spring," "To an
Opening Violot," "May Flowers," "(lood-by- o

OU Winlor," "Hall, Smiling Spring," etc.
Wo would liko them on largo sheets of paper,
quite largo; in fact, tho heavior tho sheets,
tho better.

A pair of drawers straws in lemonado. A
pair of pants two dogs after a long chase.
A pair of slipper- s-two ools. A pair of shoos

two women chasing a hen. A,paro docs

two physicians. A pairo'dics two drowning
kittens. A pair of twins Tom and Jorry.
Parachuto a doublo-barrelo- gun.

Drssi Neatly for 'tho Chlldrens' Sake.

Growing children aro very critical of moth-

er's appearance, littlo as they say about it.
Nobody likes better than thoy to aeo hor
look pretty. For tho children's sako it is

wo' th whllo to burnish up tho old jowolry
you allow to lio idlo In its loeked-u- p box. It
is worth whilo to spend an afternoon fixing
up a box full of ruffles and collars, which are
so easily manufactured out ot odds and ends
you allow to bo wasted, and then do thorn up
In tho neatest manner.

Whon your hardest work is over and tlio
dinner dishes fairly cleared away, treat your'
soil to a fresh dress with a neat collar or
ruche, and your best pin at tho throat. A
knot of bright ribbon gives an added charm,
nnd will please the children or well as your
self. A wide, clean apron will protect your
dress when you go about your supper, and
can bo laid off when you sit down to tea,

Hoys will not stay About tho houso vory much

at ovening if tho mother sits down at night
in her soiled morning gown, with her hair
rough and untidy. A fretting, complaining
way is very apt to go along with that stylo, and
there is hardly anything besides intemperanco
that can make a hope seem more unpleasant,

How to Hake a Fire.

I am surprised sometimes when I sco wo- -

men cooking or Ironing and tho tiro won't
burn; thoy punch and complain, and wondor
why it is. If women wcro observing they
would soon find out. In linking it is well to
have tho sticks in tho stove, placed so that
thoy lio level ono end 110 highor than tho
other. Hut for boiling tho merely
or tho codec-pot- , whon only n littlo liio is
wanted, thu wood should bo tho highest under
that ono place. Ko in heating tho irons; thoro
ii 110 need of a fir a under tho wholo front ot
tho stove, lot it 1.3 at ono side. Somo girls
will pilo onlho wood when thoy goto boil
tho kcttloor fry a couplo of cgs, whilo ahanil-fu- l

of sticks or cobs, or dry chips undortono
pinto would suJHco, and would hasten tlio
work admirably. Hut wo must all learn by
experience, I suppose. Sometime I foci
sorry when a man is in a hurry to got to tho
field or barn or office, and hurries liU wife,
and sho novor learned to build a quick, hot
fire. Too often both get out of humor and
say unkind things and are unhappy all day,
just bocauao of this lack of the commonest
practical knowledge. Jo.uk.

Scrap-Ja- r aad Work-Baiket- a.

One of the most useful articles a lady can
have, is a scrap-ja- to stand by her sewing
chair or writing table. Mine Is a two-gallo-n

pickle-ja- r that had been put among rubbish,
because so badly cracked as to be unfit for
holding liquids. A coat ot brown paint and
pictures brightened it up so that the once
worthless jar is now an ornament. The pic
tures are put on with wheat-flou- r paste, cooked
until smooth. My scrap-ja- r is as convenient
as an editor's "waste basket," as it saves time
and steps when there are bits of paper or
eloth to dispose of. The jar should be smaller
at the top than at tha bottom, so that tho
contents cannot be seen. When full, it can
bo emptied into tho paierrag bag, which is
usually found in country homes.

i'EKK having a tendency to bo tough can bo
mado very palatahla by stewinggently for two
hours, with pepper and salt, taking out a pint
of tha liquid when half done, and letting the
rest boil into tho meat. Ilrowii tho meat in
the pot. After taking up, mako a gravy of
the pint of liquor saved.

A Oahole of salt and vinegar, with a little
cayenne epper, will do more ta disperse
soreness of the throat than any other remedy
of which we have heard. It stimulates the
glands, promotes free secretion, and will
sometimes cure in a few hours.

,mlWiw.

OAuroiufXA'B mew oonstitc.
TIOH.

Tho now constitution adopted by voto
of tho intelligent pcoplo of California, is
a roforin document in overy senso of tho
torm. Monoy was lavishly used by
both capitalists and' criminal classes to
prevent its adoption, without avail.

It prohibit? tho confinement of wit-
nesses in any room wliero criminals aro
actually imprisoned. It rondcrs it al-

most impossible to hang a jury by cor-
rupt means, in civil actions, xs three-fourth- s

of a jury can . render a verdict.
It makes v impossible tlio escapo of no-

torious criminals through tlio connivanco
of corrupt officials presenting indict-
ments Willi flaws, as a presentment
upon information may bo amended if
found defective. It secures tho speedy
punishment of a class of roguos who
have hitherto escaped, through the death
or intentional absonco of witnessos, be-

tween tho time of tho commission of tho
crimo and indictment by tho Grand
Jury. It protects tho press from perse-
cution by providing that actions for

can only bo brought in the county
whoro tho papor is printed, or whoro tho
libclod person resides; and novcr for tho
Bamo oflcusc in inoro than ono county.
It provonts corporations other tlian mu-
nicipal from taking tho property of pri-
vate citizens without first paying com
pensation, tncretor. It provonts rail-
roads or otlior corporations damaging
tho property of private citizens by so
constructing their roads as to impair tho
valuo of said privnto citizen's property,
unloss compensation is mado therefor.
It declares in unmistakablo languago
that no special privileges or immunities
shall bo granted winch may not bo
rovokod or repealed by legislature. It
provides that no property qualification
shall oyer bo required for any person to
voto or hold office. It (lobars persons
who may bo convicted of any infamous
crimo, embezzlement or misappropria-
tion of publio monoy, from exercising
tho privileges of nn olector in this State.
It permits tho Governor to veto any
item 111 an appropriation bill a check on
thieving. It prohibits tho indiscrimi
nate appropriation of Stato funds (o pri
vate ciinnties. 11 piucus 11 salutary
check on stock gambling, by preventing
tho salo of stocks 011 margins, and by
firovidiug that tho Lcgislaturo must pass

tho regulations of Stock ex-

changes, etc. It prohibits tho loan of
tho crodit of tlio State. It prohibits
Bubsidios. It makes lobbying a felony.
It docs nway with tho uxpensivo feo and
pcrquisito system as applied to Stato of-

ficers; a clear saving of 8150,000 par
annum. It authorizes tho Lcgislaturo to
pass laws fur tho regulation mul limita-
tion of tho ehargos for sorviccs performed
and commodities furnishod by telegraph
and gas corporations. It authorizes tlio
Legislature to regulato the charg-
es by corporations or individ-
uals for storogo and wharfage,
in which thoro is a publio use.
It gives each county n court of general
jurisdiction.open at all times for tho
transactlouwf liusiiTciia, thorcby bringing
justice h&no (6 ovory roan's door. It
hastens tho docision of cases by with-

holding tho salaries of judges who havo
ueglcctod to dooidu cases for uinoty days.
It prohibits tho pardon of n criminal
twico convicted of felony, uxcopt on re-

commendation of a majority of the Su-

premo Court, and requires tho Governor
to givo his reason to tho Legislature for
ovory pardon ho grants. (This latter
provision ofluctually closes tlio door to
political pardons. It makes impossible
tuo lostoringoi toreign prejudices in tlio
ranks of tlio militia by prohibiting tho
carrying of other HagH than that of tho
nation or State, thus making tho organ-
ization truly national. It ndvuucos thu
causo of education by requiring tho com
man nchools, wheraver established, (o bo
kept up nnd supported six instead of
throo months, nn at piesmit. It locog-nize- .i

in tlio publia school system high
schools, 1101 mul bcIiooIi and ovening
schools, which aro totally ignored by tho
existing constitution. It pmvidiH that
tho Stato school tax nnd Stato bdiool
fund shall ho applied exclusively lo tho
support of primary and gnuiiumi schools,
latving tho support of high, normal nud
technical schools to bu provided for by
tho legislature or by municipal or dis-

trict authority. This method secures
justico to thoso localities which cannot
avail themselves of tho highur educational
facilities, by obliging them to pay for
what thoy get. It absolutely prohibits
tho appropriation of any monoy for sec-

tarian schools. It prohibits tho teach
ing of sectarian or denominational doc
trines in tho publio schools. It stops
tne contract system in prisons, by winch
particular firms have, through iwlitical
influence, been enabled to obtain con-

tracts at such figures as to beat down
competition, and requires instead that
convicts shall bo worked for tho benefit
of tho State. It arms counties, cities,
towns and township organizations
with tho necessary polico now- -

ors to rid themselves of tho Chinese.
It gives tlio local authorities tho power
to npjsiint officers, to regulats tho inspec-
tion, mca.su remcut or gradation of nny
merchandise, inanufuctiiro or commodity,
but prohibits tho appointment of State
ollicirtls. It requires all moneys, assess-
ments and tuxes belonciui; to or collect
ed for tho uso of any county, city, town
or other publio or municipal corporation
to Iki immediately doposilod with tho
treasurer or other legal depository of
such comity, city, etc., for tho benefit of
thu funds to wj.ich thoy irapectively

The unlawful and unauthorized
using of public moneys h mado a fel
ony. It prevents tho holding of monop-
olies by gas or water companies, by guar--

uuiccuig uj njut 10 any oae to supply

oithor commodity, under certain proper
and general restrictions. It provonts
tho stockholder of a corporation from
selling out to irresponsible persons, and
thus avoiding tho just share of tho lia-

bilities created by himself during tho
timo he was a stockholder. It makes
tho directors or trustees of n corporation
liablo for moneys embezzled or misap-
propriated by the officers of such cor-

poration during tho term of Huch di-

rector or trustee. It prohibits incorpor
ated companies from conducting their
business in such a maimer as to infringe
tho rights of individuals or tiio well- -

being of tho State. It provonte a cor-

poration from swindling its creditors, as
at prcsont is often dono, by selling its
property, such as steamboats, etc. it
prohibits corporations making a ficti-

tious incrcoso of their capital stock. It
secures tho right of representation to
all shareholders in stock companies.
It absolutely places out of tho power of
tho giant milroad monopoly of tho Stato
tho carrying out of tho design to mo-

nopolize tho grain handling of tho Stato,
with which object in view thoy havo se
cured a large portion of tho water front
of two cities. It requires foreign cor
porations doing business in tho Stato to
snbmit to nil tho conditions imposod
upon thoso incorporated under tho laws
of tho State. It puts a stop to tho
thieving plan now in vogue, of officers
aud directors of stock companies lotting
contracts to themselves, thereby, in most
instances, swindling tha remaining stock-
holders. It prohibits the issuance of
froo passes by railroad companies to any
ono holding an oflico of trust or emolu-

ment under tho Stato (excepting tho
llailroad Commissioners), and tho ac
ceptance of n pass by any suoh officer
will work a forfeiture of his office. It
creates a Railroad Commission nnd arms
it with full powors to regulato fares and
freights and prevent discrimination. It
provides a system of taxation which
will really lwar equally on all classes, by
exempting no class of property, all of
which must Imj Uxod in proportion to
its value. It exempts growing crops
from taxation, thoroby reducing tho
hazards of agricultural pursuits and
oncouraging husbandly. l provides for
tho nsscssment of "cultivated and
uncultivated land of tho same
quality, and similarly situated, at tho
sarao valuo." This will mako tho burden
of taxation fall equally on tho largo
landed proprietor nud tho owner of 160
ncrcs. It makes impossiblo tho fraudulent
trnnsfor of property to oviulo taxation.
It makes it possible to tax tho property
of tho Central l'acifio llailroad monopoly
within tho State, at something near its
valuo. Tho Stato is piobibtted from cm

I ploying Chinese labor, and thoir cm
ployment on county, municipal and
other publio works, except in punish'
mont for crime, is piohibited. It makes
nialfeasanco in officp more odious than at
present, by providing that Uwb shall bo
mado to oxcluuo from onice, serving on
juries and from tho right of suffrage, all
persons who may bo convicted of suoh a
crime. It makes eight hours a legal
day's work 011 tho public works. It
provides that no person shall bo disquali-
fied, ou account of bcx, from pursuing
any lawful business, vocation or pro-
fession. Bee.

DUaiter to frontier Flocks.

Tho average man finds satisfaction in say.
ing, "I told you so." In no such feeling, how-oto- r,

does Tho Journal recall its
admonition to s in tho more
favored localities to prujuru tbomsclvoa for
such extremes of woather as constitute tho
exceptions to their usually favorahlu sur-

roundings. Tho gonial temperature which,
as n rulo, has so greatly ossistod tho rauch-ino- n

of .Southern Colorado, Ifow Mexico, and
Texan to lido through tha winter months,
was, luring tho winter snaaon just paused,
crowded much below its mora common limits
--entailing enduring aud death upon tho

ilocks which are forced to depend far food up-

on tlio dry grassca under a covering of snow.
Many of tho reports regarding losses are
probably exaggerated, though when thu truth
is known, its repetition will iluubtlwa havo
tho cITcct of materially toning down tha
rosoata tint which, to the oyu of tha novillata
in husbandry, has so long unvoloped tho
frontier shoop walk.

This depletion ot frontier flocks will not bo
so complete n loss, if tho present disasters will
but determine thoeo who aro tho sufferers
thereby, and also thoso who may coma after
them or among them, to guard against a
recurrence of the experiences through wWch

pastoral husbandmen hare just passed.
Doubtless many of them now soe where, by
tho use of ordinary foresight, and at an
expense within reach ot tlio poorest among
them, a very large proportion of their aovero
losses might havo been avoided. Thus fore-
warned, will they as hitherto be found unpre-pare- d

at the threshold of winter for any con.
tingency its rigors oan ioasihly foroo upon
them! lletter have a few sheds or wind,
breaks untenanted, and somo garnered food
undevoured, at the exit of a mild winter,
than be forced to disiioss of tho pelts from

of tho flock on an overcrowded
market, at tho termination of sueh a winter as
that lust closed. National I.ivu-Htoc- Jour-
nal, Chicago.

Tha Great Kepnbllo Anetion Salt-Tli- o

last nuction salo for account of
underwriters was hold by Ji 0. J (olden,

auctioneer, yesterday. Tho (,'ro.s.i pro-
ceeds of ship nnd cargo ami goods recov-

ered by salvors previous to tho salo of
tlio ship, readied 7,500. Tlio salvors
divided about 9 1 ,760. llesides thu goods
disposed of, thero aro somo 35 casks of
liquors to bo sold on joint Account of
underwriters and salvors, which nro
awaiting tho operations of tho law of in-

ternal revenue Tho Great Republic
Wrecking Co. announce their first balo
of cargo und ship's furniture recovered
by thoia, for y, 10th inst

Bewkee'i Cfenua lynp
Can now bo purchased right at home; it is)

tho most successful preparation ever Intro-
duced to our pooplo. It works like a charm
in all casoa of Consumption, FnoumonU,
Hemorrhages, Asthma, sjovcro Coughs, Orsnp
and all othor Throat and Iong Dineasos. No
person has over used this medioino withont
getting immediate relief, yet there are a great
many poor, suffering, skeptical persons going
aboojt our stroots with a suspicious cough, and
tno voico 01 consumption coming irora their
lungs, that will not try It. If you dlo. it k
your own fault, as you oan go to your Drug-
gist and got a Samplo llottlo for 10 cents and
try it; thrco doses wilt relievo any uso. Reg-
ular ! only 715 cents.

Choieo Placo Near Salem For Sale.

S. A. Clarko. editor of tha KAiiusn. offen
for salo a placo in tho hills, overlooking tho
river, ono milo and a halt south ot Balora,
containing sixty-thre- e acres of Und. On it U
an orchard of 3,000 plum and pruno treca
that havo had soveral years cultivation.
Fifteen acres in wheat, on land newly cleared.
An unfailing well on tho place: and fenced
in three fields. Tho orchard will soon yield
a handsome revenue, being of tho choicest
varioties of fruit for drying and canning.
Tho soil Is best hill land, and tlio plaoo com-
mands one of tho most beautiful views possible
To any person desiring a pleasant location
noar town this placo would prove very
dosirablo.

VALUABLE LAND

. Large Tract ot Land la Til-
lamook Ceutity Is offered

For Sale.
Hit. JOSKPIt (llUllKtTTt Xant rnlrk.TIIUnwk

Oounty, Orenoo, offers for salt MOO A OK KB
of as good nnd as any on csuM ut far In any eoun- -

iry. uror m arras pnuns i&na. lira limner ams
brush Und all level, with pkuilr ot Uuk ruin, flood
hooM: two tarns: nmrlr all fonoou: two rood
of eiotllcnt fruit; 14 arrM f timothy meadow. A
ffood location for a dalrv farm. Trlea runniiltf.
poe.Vr.1 find. Addren or spptr to J03KHI UHAI1KI,
ontnstiia. inayS-4-

INOOKPOIIATKD 1804.

HOME MUTUAL

INSURANCE 00.,
OV CALIFORNIA.

Fire .OiExly !

LOSSES PAID euon $1,334,633,44

LOSSES Paid in ton $162,363.29

Orogon Branch Oflloo,
Geo. I. Story. Manager,

Southeast cornor tfirst aud Stark Stroots,
Opp. I.tdd ft Tilton's Uank,

p rortlfvnci. Ox.
Notioo to Farmors and

Stock RaiBors.
UK B01J1 Amil MAY In SAOWl head ot atiMo aad sM Urabs bolonctfti to. ins

estaia ot 1. W. NllUr, deceased. Also 119 acre et
land Including ten sores of rood garden soil, for
parUealars address JOANNA HILLKK,
aprMml Inland, Joephlne Co.. Orn.

W. S. FAILING,
avocasssa to iisssv mans,

Wholeaalo and lletalt Dealer in

POULTRY, GAME,
Fiah and Oyitera!

And Dealer la all Varlttlos ot

Thoroughbred Fowla nnd Egg
For tlreedlns. II for sale ruber's nreedlav and

Saow OiW(, Sed Hopper and Water roualeiii, and
wUI kwp on hand all tne requisites of the I'eulUy
Yard. I an breedlsf the fl owing pure-bre- fowls:
Wiirrn Lwmonjf, JJnowtf Lva horns, Daiik

HiuiitiAn, PiYsrotmf Kw Ann
IIuonw TuitKNr.

Mv hreedlna rtoeV Is well Klorttvi and pure, and f
rnwwitde wulufauUon. IVv warrtnlnl pure sod can-fu- ll

luukaL Orders oJlcllorf. Any auuuiiunlntUwi
rekiUivr to Uu noullrr buitneu win La ,mii ....
enooJ.

Stalls llanil 12 Central Maret.Porttanil.

MONEY TO LOAN!
.SI'XJUItKI) I1Y

UE&L ESTATE MOttTQAQEg,
IN

Sums of $500 to $30,000
ofpivxuvc XaVTsnaq,

Ox Portland City Pronertv.
Aj.pl U

wiM.iAAf men J,
48 First St., Portland, Orogon.

tmjt
IIIIMVM

rillt IIIIKaT KlllNHOH! MYMhlllt INK. cur.. I '.In--
I'l Umi II ii, side or
I Mll. aiideUdljtf&ininf
(lie Kl.lnrji, li'sdicr
nn.l Urlnry Onnuu,
lroHf. (Jmvel, IHtbe-t-

BACK! llrUht's ISm ise of
II.. KUueii, It Untlon
Of Inoulitllieneeof Urfn... .M..... rxi w ...--...iu. Hm. rviuAte iimnn, mi eseeseBe.

IIUWH IlKitKDY U preiurul KXI'HKSiU.Y for theee
tltMlsee. STTSJ

I'soin-UHW- , It. I.. June It, lbTi.
Wm. K Cuius.- IVar Sir: A mtrabor of nj llmllj

hsd been troubled for wverel Turn with Kldaejr IHe--
uo, and had trial numerous remedies wlthwt reUef:

the tued HUNTS IIIUHUIV and u uwipletol cured.
IU2xUull vviot, S. A. Arus, 3 Kichanf e St,

Slliauruus Minn.. April T. ISIS.
Wm. R. (XUKB.. Ih&rbir. I uw llUrlflJ UXMIDY

ued In a ct uf Uruiwjr with perfect success. I did
not vwi tne iwirni, uui not siunuim UcUnehed
rfnn up the im et hopvlou. HUNT'S It- - MIGDY wee
then uol with perfeit uuu, and the taMent Is weU.
I shall sire llllf.ru IIKMKUY In Drupeloal and Kidney

Iwhm. lUtiwctMllr yours, C. II. lluosss, M, !.(lupin ,...it.ti M

purely I ireUble, un 1

It by Uie udilie uf HUNT'Srhjiltlutt. lttui,to.l
the tnt r.f time fur 30
jmu, an I lie iiiuynt
n i saw fiuy up puco.1.
In It. UNr 111 A I.WIU.I
fSiNVI.M.'K YOU. henO REMEDYlot llaii hut to Wm. K.
LI ax i, rruvldanw, It. I,

Sold by all Druggists.
feblt-l-

THE BE8THAY PRESS."
TIIK r.HTKt, SCONOMY IUT ISTIIK IIRST

andchrapt. Oprra-tt-- d
Willi I bursa and

i turn. 10 lemi of Its
Imy can be lo.idnl In
inyoraiuaryiiiK car.
llujofilv htrirtlv bur

.. .....flIJa t.u w&muitrd refunduvtvi'iiesj tie mj or iwmejr
(Ni. lieiore buylmr uvt inv clrculAim. (1KO.
KUTeUd, rUule and Maiiudctunr, Qulncy, Hi.

JVPHU

Erorv M 1m Thsii .. intibntiwi
) lelltWtJM.

uWHerM

IVitmli.P '. 1f.tin unrt ICkUWM. 'rtsHl.TlM.t'Mje.
faW,i:Wet.lh"i HlWtiPRINTER! klf.t4MfAC4.MvUtK.C4M
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